













feedingsituationsandtocomparetheabilityof digestibility.In addition,all information
differentmodelsto predictintake. Results listedinTable1 wasrecordedor,if neces-
emphasizedthecomplexityof intakeprediction. sary, estimated,basedon predetermined
A widerangewasevidentin thevariablesin- standards.
cludedin theoptimalmodelsfor predicting
intakewithindifferentdatasubsets.In many The completedatabaseincluded240
cases,we observedthatratiosbetweenfeed treatmentmeansfrom42publishedpapers.
values(e.g.,forageaciddetergentfiber:forage Themajorityoftheobservationsweremade





Accurateestimationof an animal'sfeed variableswereidentified.Simpleregressions
intakeisnecessarytoformulatedietsorpredict wererunwithpairsof intakeandpredictor




programs.To addresstheselimitations,we atethepotentialfor improvingpredictive
compiled a largediversedatasetof intake accuracy.Severalmeasuresof intakewere
observationspublished uringthepast20years, considered:drymatterintake(DMI), or-
then identifiedwhich variablesconsistently ganicmaterintake(OMI),andtotaldigest-
exertedthegreatestimpactonvoluntaryintake. ibleorganicmatterintake(TDOMI). All








unitof metabolicbodyweight(BW ). In.75
23
addition,wealsoevaluatedthechangesinforage dataweregroupedbysupplementationlevel
andtotalintakesseenwith supplementation (low, medium,orhigh),R valueswere









CP), andOMD:NDF. A "bestfit" multiple
regressionutilizingOMD:CP,ADF,DIP,DIP ,2
CP , andOMD:NDFwasableto accountfor All Cattle. Regressionanalysiswas2
nearly75%of thevariationobservedinvolun- conductedontheentiredataset(including
taryforageintake.Fromapracticalviewpoint, both supplementedand unsupplemented
itwouldbebeneficialtolimitpredictorvariables cattle)andgaveresultsverysimilartothose
to thoseavailablefromtypicalfeedanalysis. seen with supplementedcattle.Forage
Multipleregressionusingsimplefeedanalysi ADF:forageCP was the mostpowerful
valuesyieldedamodelwithCP,ADF,andNDF. singlepredictivevariable,butby itself,it
Lignincontentwasnotfoundto bea useful couldaccountforonly30%oftheobserved
predictor. However,thismodelhadanR of variationi forageintake.Thebestmultiple2
just.41(thatis, it onlyexplained41%of the regressiondevelopedforthecompletedata
observedvariationin intake). This was sethadanR of just.30,withvirtuallyno








R greaterthan.25. A multipleregressionusing2
a combinationof foragefactors(NDF, CP );2
supplementfactors(DIP,NDF,CP,% supple-
mentin totaldiet);and one ratio (forage
ADF:forageCP) wasabletoexplainearly50%



































Table1. Additional Data Includedin the IntakeDataSet to DetermineVariables
AffectingPredictionofVoluntaryForageIntakein Cattle
Geographiclocation Forageform
Confinement;yesorno Foragedrymatter(DM);organicmatter
Class;breedingorgrowing (OM);CP degradableintake
Age;weanling,yearlingormature protein(DIP);neutraldetergent
Sex fiber(NDF);aciddetergentfi-
Lactating;yesorno ber(ADF);ligninOM digest-
Breedorbreedtype ibility(OMD);DM digestibility
Daysontrial (DMD)
Seasonofyear Supplementtype
Ionophoreuse;yesorno Supplementingredients
Dailygains Supplementform
Nameofforage SupplementDM; OM;CP;DIP;NPN;
Foragetype;grassorlegume NDF;ADF; starch
Foragetype;C3orC4 DietDMD
Foragestageofgrowth DietOMD
DietNDF digestibility
